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National Republican Ticket.

For President,

Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,
of Ohio.

For Vice President,

Gen. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

of New York.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
Kr.fccfons at large :

Edward N Eenson Henry W. Oliver

DISTRICT KLKPTOns t

1 Sam'l C Perkins,
2 Edwin II Fitler,
3 M Hall Stanton,
4 James Dobson,
5 5eo Do R Ke'm,
G Duvid F Houston,
7 Morgan R Wise,
8 J II Roono,
ft 5eorgoCalder,jr.,

10 Isaac a Mover,
11 Edgar Pinohot,
12 John Mitchell,
13 C F Shindell,
14 C R Forney.

EDITOR.

15 N O Ellsbrio,
10 J W (Cochrane,
10 M Reado,
IS U R Wiostling,
10 Michael Schall.
20 W W Ames,
21 .TP Tcngarten,
22 Nelson P Rood,
23 A Fi W Painter,
24 TTM M'Kennan,
25 Yaoant,
2U O W Belamatcr,
27 C W Ciillillan.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

HENRY GREEN,
ef Northampton County.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOHN A. LEMON,

of Blair County.

REPUBLICAN KJUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
Gen. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For President Judge,
Hon. Wm. D. BROWN,

of Warren County.

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS. .

For Associate Judge,
AMZA PURDY.

For County Treasurer,
N. S. FOREMAN.

For County Surveyor,
F. F. WIIITTEKIN.

For Coroner, .

N. THOMPSON.

OUR COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

We have the pleasure to present
to-da- y the complete ticket of the Re-

publican party -- National, State and
County and that pleasure is largely
increased by the knowledge that, from

top to bottom, it is one of the very
best it has ever been our fortune to

present to the Republicans of Forest
county. The struggle for the nomina-

tion of the county ticket has through-

out its entire progrese been free from

personal or bittei strife, and the result
is accepted with a feeling of acquies-

cence and heartiness of acceptance
which looks well for the harmonious
discharge of the future work of the
campaign, and the success of our
picket at the general election. The

gentlemen whose names have been

before the people for the past two

months or more, aro all excellent men,
and no matter what the result of Sat-

urday's elections might have been we

could not have had otherwise than a
most excellent ticket. The only
offices for which there were any con-

tentions were Assembly and Associate
Judge. Messrs. Davis and Jamieson
are Dotn excellent men, eiiner oi
whom would have been acceptable to
the party, and would carry the full
vote of the party in the fall. The same
can truthfully be said of Judge Kerr
and Mr. Amza Purdy, candidates for
Associate Judge. A few comments
upon the chosen oner may not be out
of place :

Gen. Harry White, the unanimous
choice of our county for Congress, has
represented this district in that high
capacity for two consecutive terras,
with eminent ability and fidelity.
Two years ago ho received the renom-inatio- n

of this district unanimously,
and this year the entire district stands
ready to accord bim a like compli-

ment. It is rarely that such a large and
strongly Republican district as the
25th allows its Congressman to retain
his honor without a struggle, but Gen.

White ban proved himself a noble
Representative, and the action of his

district is a flattering recognition

which he fully appreciates, lie has

the reputation of watching and pro

viding for the wants of his constitu-

ents more closely and better than any

member of the House. Mark our

words: Gen. Harry White will be

returned to the halls of Congress with

u rousing majority, to which little

Forest will contribute her quota man

fully.
Hon. Wm. D. Brown, of Warren,

Forest's choice for President Judgo in

the district composed of Wairen, Elk,
and Forest couDties, is a gentleman
eminently fitted for the position. Ho
is a man of strictest integrity, and one

of tho ablest lawveis in the State. Ho

will undoubtedly get the instructions
of the other counties, and after the
November election will grace the Ju
dicial ermine.of this district.

E. L. Davis, Esq., our nomineo for

Assembly, is well known to every
voter in the county, with, perhaps, a

very few exceptions, and really needs

no eulogy from us. Two years ago he

was a candidate for the nomination of
the same office, and was defeated by

a small majority. lie took his defeat

manfully ; was made Chairman of tho

county committ? e, and in that capacity,
conducted ouo of the best and most

spirited campaigns ever witnessed in

this county. It was conceded by ull

that to his able and untiring efforts

was largely due the success of the en-

tire ticket. Since then he has labored
incessantly and done noble and telling
work for the party. Every true Re-

publican in Forest county will take
infinite pleasure in working for the
election of Mr. Davis, because they
feel that they owe him a debt of grat-

itude for bis excellent services for the
party in a titrro when others were de-

serting its ranks, and the prospects for

success looked gloomy. His course

has been one to challenge the admira
tion of his most bitter opposers. Of
Mr. Davis' fitness for the position

there is not a question. An old citi-ze- u

of the county, thoroughly posted

in National affairs, as well as the needs

and wants of his constituents, he will

be just the man Forest county wants

to look after her in the Legislature of

the State.
Mr. Amza Purdy, of Green town-shi- p,

our candidate for Associate Judge
is a man against whom no one can Bay

aught, and wc doubt if he has an enemy
in the world. He came to this section

with his parents and settled on Tio-nes- ia

creek over fifty years ago. He
was then but a child. With 'the ex

ception of about a year and a half he

has lived here ever eince. Mr. Purdy
has always lived in peace with his

neighbors who have learned to love

aud respect him like a father. He has

always been a great reader and has
kept himself posted on the affairs of
the day. His judgment could be relied
upon on all matters that would nat
urally come before him in the capacity
of Associate Judge. He has been a

true Republican ever since the party
was organized, and has never been

known to go back on the ticket. Let
us hope that the party will stick to.

him us he has stuck to it.
Tho nomination of Mr. N. S. Fore-

man, for County Treasurer, is conce-

ded on all hands to be one of the
wisest and best that could possibly

have been made. He has beeu a citi
zen of tho county for many years, but
owing to his quiet aud unas3uming

manner has not become as extensively
acquainted as might be wished, yet
where he is known he needs not the
slightest recommendation. Mr. Fore-

man is a carpenter by trade, and during
all our acquaintance with him we

have never known him to be idle an
hour, unless on account of sickness or
disability. By his energy and thrift
he has accumulated enough to build
him a neat home in town, with perhaps
a little laid by for a rainy day. Smith
Foreman is one of the squarest men it
is our pleasure to know ; owes no man
a dollar, and meets every obligation
promptly. He will make a trusty and
most efficient Treasurer, and the funds
of the county will ba secure in his
hands. He will sweep the board
wherever be is known.

Prof. F. F. Whittekin, the nominee
for County Surveyor, is a young inau
of undoubted ability, and an A No. 1

Surveyor, as can be fully attested by
those versed in the profession. S. I).
Irwin, Esq., gives him the credit of
passing a most excellent examination,
and says that few young men of his
age can be found to excel him. lie
has taucrht school in our county for
several years, and, we believe, has
given good satisfaction as a teacher in

every instance. If elected Mr. Whitte-
kin will discharge his duties with
fidelity and accurncy, and will, with-

out doubt, give perfect satisfaction to
all parties.

Mr. N. Thompson, the choice of the
party for Coroner, is well known in
tho county as an unflinching Repub-
lican, and a square man in every re

fpect. The oftico is of very little
account so fur as the pay is concerned,
and it will make little difference to

Mr. Thompson whether he gets it or
not, but for all that we're going to

elect him, and that with a good round
majority.

For the present we will let these

few introductory remarks suffice. We
are secure in asserting that the nomin

ations reflect the honest preferences of
the party, and are constituted of men

chosen with especial regard to their
fitness and integrity, and with confi-

dence in their influence and ability to

cairy tho party strength to its highest
possibility of achievement in tho strug-

gle through which it will pass in the
eusuing campaign. The candidates
are men who bear names well and
honorably known to the party, aud
who can lay claim to the gratitude of
partisan support for their fidelity to

its principles.

The Cincinnati Convention.

The great Democratic circus, which
pitched its tents in Cincinnati on

Tuesday of last week, got through
with its performance on Thursday, and
contrary to the expectations of the
most sanguine Democrats placed a very
fair ticket in the field, Gen. W. S.

Hancock, of Pennsylvania, for Presi-

dent, on tho second ballot, and Wm.
II. Euglish, of Indiana, for Vice Pres-

ident. Of the nomination tho Pitts-

burgh Com.- - Gazette has the following
to say, which is about the way every
body looks on the matter. The Dem-

ocrats have a brilliant soldier at the
head of their ticket, and that is all.
The Republicans have one equally
brilliant as a soldier, and as brilliant
a statesman as the country ever pro-

duced tried in every way and never
found wanting :

The nomination of Hancock at
Cincinnati yesterday closed up the
ranks on both sides, and now the
struggle begins. The contest is to be
between Garfield and Hancock, and
never were two parties marshaled
under better or braver leaders. Han-
cock was as gallant and courageous a
soldier as Garfield,

.

but co whit more
WW 1 1 11 1

so. lie lias no political record, oeyoua
the fact that he is and always has beeu
a Democrat, and his personal charac-
ter, like Garfield's, is above reproach,
so that we start out, as to men, on
equal ground, and the contest is to be
one purely of principle, and upon the
inherent aud essential differences be-

tween the two parties.
Hancock, although a good soldier,

goes into the fight weighted down with
the disloyalty of the solid South, and
with the well-know- n and long-cherishe- d

purposes of the rebel clement in
his party. lie fought them during the
war ; but in leading them, now, it is
he who has changed position. They
have not and will not. He does not
believe iu states rights ; they do. He
may not favor the payment of southern
claims, but thev will overrule him in
that, and all el-- e that he may differ
from them. On all the issues that di-

vide the parties, no matter what his
individual opinions may be, they will
compel him to lead where they choose
to go, and to occupy tho ground from
which they choose to fight. It is not
Hancock, the man or the soldier, that
the people are asked to vote for, but
for Hancock, tho representative of
Democratic principles, which are the
same under him as they would have
been under Tilden or Payne, or any
of the other representative men of that
party.

The nomination of a Pennsylvania
man as the Democratic candidate for
President, transfers the fight, in a large
measure, from New York and Ohio to
this State. We do not believe that
Hancock is any stronger in Pennsyl-
vania than any other candidate would
have been : but the very fact that he
is from this State will compel the
Democrats to concentrate the fight
mound the home of their candidate.
This is a fact which Pennsylvania Re-

publicans may as well take into earn-
est consideration at once. It is one
that calls upon them to forget their
sill local fights, anJ to buckle on
their armor for the hardest political
struggle they have had sinco 1872.
Tho lime for local jealousies and bick-
erings is over, ienceforth wo are to
muster, shoulder to shoulder, in de-

fence of the ereat principles it has
been given us to maintain, and present
an impregnable barrier against the
effort of the enemy to capture this
heretofore stronghold of Republican
principles.

The July number of Ballou's
Monthly Magazine is so good an issue
that wo hardly knew which article to
read firit, the illustrated one or the
stories which are so prominent aud so

good withal. It is a superior number
with a piece of music that is worth
moro than the price of the magazine.
Published by Thomes & Talbot, 23
Hawlcy Street, Boston, Mass., at $1.50
per acnum, postpaid, and for sale at
all the uews depots iu the country.

STATE CAPITAL JOTTINGS.

IlARMHituiKi, Pa, June 20, 80.
The "unterrifled" celebrated the

nomination of Hancock on Thursday
evening by a mass meeting nt the
Bolton Hotel, which was followed by

a etreet parade of several hundred of
the select (?) of tho party, which was
headed by tho Stato Capital Band.
After burning several pounds of red

fire, shooting off two roman candles
and shouting themselves hoarse they
went homo satisfied that Hancock
would bo tho next President ond they
would all be fixed. The Republicans
scorn about as well tatisfied as the
Democrats. The one thinking they
have a strong man, the other that they

have an easy man to beat. Whilo in

Hancock they have a soldier, in Gar-fic- d

we have both the soldior and the
tatesman. Tho hanging of Mrs.

Suratt and the fact that he has lately
mariied a catholic lady will not assist

their nominee perceptibly, while all
the imputations against our candidate
have been cleared up. Our outlook
now is god. Pennsylvania will give

her usual Republican majority for the
Republicans, without a doubt. Ohio,

we are sure of, and have a good chance
of carrying Now York and Indiana.and
several other of the doubtful western

states are ours with a little work, while

we have hopes of two or thrco of the
southern states. Both parties are
going into the fight with their sleeves

rolled up, bo there will be a hot con-

test, but from tho way the horizon
looks I dn't think it will be neces-

sary to have another electoral com-

mission. Both men are good, but
tliere has been a slight difference in

the way they have been brought up

which will cause the conservative voter
some thought before he deposits his

ballot. Gen. Hancock, all his life has

been fed and clothed by the govern
ment, having started as a boy nt West
Point, while Gen. Garfield started life

as a mule driver on a canal, and made

himselj what he is. Going on the field

cf battle when it was necessary aud

leaving the guvernment's employ when

she was out of danger, to obey the
voice of the people, who recognizing
his ability, desired him to serve thorn

in the legislature, where be has con-

tinuously advocated their claims ever
siuce, which I think is good evidence
of his popularity at home, where, were

he not a good man they would have
beed apt to havo found it out long
ago and retired him to private life.

Warren.

STOVES!
TIlsT, COPPER

Sheet Iron "Ware
T wmTT.D resnectfullv Inform tho citi- -

1 vonu nt' Tionesta and vicinity that I am
nrnnnrAil to do all kinds of in tho
Tin. Connor and Sheet Iron lina. 1
uiuko a specialty in manufacturing

SHEET IROX STOVES
and equipments suitablo for rafting pur--

pores. Also all kinds ot

REPAIRING DORE UN SHORT NOTICE

Tho Highest Market Prieo Paid for

RAGS AND JUNK
A-T-

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. Lawrenco House,

may2tf TIONESTA, PA.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road
AW II

Pittsburgh, Titusvillo &. Buffalo
Railroad.

AND AFTER Monday, June 14, 1880ON will run as follows;
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Trains PliiliMlelj'hia Time.
DAVID McCAl.UO, (Jcn'l Sup't.

MORTON
'tii'l Passenger Ticke Agent.

Nervous Sufforors. Great European
Eomorty. Simpson's

Bpocifio Medicine,
Simpson's Specific Medicine

positive Nupormatorrhoa,
weakness, ulseases result-

ing self-abus- e, nervous debility,
irritability, mental nniiety, languor, his-sitni- h',

depression spirits function-
al derangement nervous system

pains

memory,

diseases

1IA1X,

sumption, Insimty grave,
both. matter shattered sys-le-

from excesses any kind,
short course, inedicino restore

functions procure health land
happiness whero before dospohdoiioy

gloom. Specific Nodioiu be-
ing used with wonderful success. Pam-
phlets Write them

particulars. Price, Specific.
$1.00 package, packages $5.00
Will mail receipt money,
Address orders, Simpson's Med-
icine To., Num. Main Buf-
falo, Sold Tionesta, Pa.,

Bovard. novl2eow

viijwo

What they fuels
people. --Tliere' preparation
medicine." which have withstood im-

partial Judgment people-
great length time. Oneofthcso
Thomas' Electric Read following

convinced have been afflicted
with rheumatism years,

havo tried many remedies without
relief, until tried Thomas" Elec-

tric Oil, since then have attack
would recommend all."

Maybee, Merchant, worth, writes,
have hundreds bottles

Electric Oil, pronounced
public medicines they
have used done wonders
holding relieving pain, throats,
etc., worthy greatest confi-
dence." Josyph Rusan, Township Percy,
writes, persuaded Thomas'
Electric lame knee which troubled

threo never
found anything" cureing lame

punuo uenoni.
Hamilton, Warkworth, writes,
weeks troubled swelled ankle,
which annoyed much.
Mavbeo place induced
Electric before bottle

cured. remarkable
medicine. medicine dealers.
Price, cents, $1.00. Pre-
pared FOSTER, MIEEIUTUN,

Buffalo, Successors
THOMAS, Phelps,

Bovard, Tionesta,
f.Vccfn'c Selected Eloetrized.

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

1:20

8:37 11:00

11:00

PItACTICAfi NUKVISYOIS,
TIONESTA, TA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Venango
Stewarts 'Run, miles Tionesta:

cleared good frame house
small orchard; fences good! splendid
wafer. bargain

8:4!)

Oil City 0:15 0:50 2:00 8:50
3:20 10:05 7;3; 1:1.) 7:0 8:0.5
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5:55 .i:;.
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FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Threo and a half miles Enstof Kittanning,
In A lmstrong county, known as tlio JCoi-ins-

Farnu All under fence ; splendid
farm house and barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt
ed for raising of crops or stoc.K, una un-

derlaid with a vein of coal," Also
plenty of Limestone

' FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevvlllo, Forest county. Part
ot tho Daniel Jones place.' Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES

One mile from Neilllow n ; about Pi or 20
acros cleared, partly fenced, homo fcoixi
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jonks Township, Forest county ; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortaljlo house ; well watered. Cheap.

Also JOOO Acre .

Of valuable timber lands in Forest and
Elk counties. The Timber is worth tho
price.

Sellers'
Cough

yrup.
50 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Pronounced by all to be tho most Pleas-
ant and efficacious remedy now in use,
for the euro of coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tickling sensation of tho
throat, whooping cough, etc. Over a
million bottles sold within tho last few
years. It gives relief wherever used, and
has tho power to impart benefit that
cannot be had from tho cough mixtures
now in use. Noiu by an Druggists in 'o
cents per bottle,

SELLEKS' LIVER PILLS are also highly
recommended for curing liver complaint,
constipation, fever and
ague, and nil diseases of tho stomaeh. and
liver. Sold by all Druggists at 25 cunts
per box.

R. E. SELLERS it CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS and how to obtain thoiii.

Pamphlet of 00 pages free, uism receipt ol
Stamps for Postage. Address,

(ll.MOKI-:- rvMlTII iV i o.,
Solicitors of Pali nts, Rox 31,

tf Washington, D. C.

GEQE&E WJITIIII'S
VSV ISM l'T !

Far-Fctcho- d is Doar nought is
au Old Adnrjol

The attention of consume! s is asked tft
tho following price list, as an cvidenco
that It is not true that goods cannot bo
bought as cheaply in Tionesta ns any other
place. Cash Is eloquent; but cash will
liny as many goods to the dollar as it will
In Plcasantville, Oil City or Titusvillo.

SOAP SOAP SOAP
We claim to bo Iicadijum tors for Toilet
anil Laundry Soaps. No store in tho
country carries as groat n variety, or will
niiiiio such prices as will bo found below :

Read List Carefully.
Minerva if Ends Sam Toilet per cako 2e.
Lub'ms perfumed 3 cakes in box for fie.
C. C. Toilet 0 cakes In box for 15c.
Diamond Red V White ('est ilo large hIko 5e.
Pri.o Medal Castile it Parisian fie.
Transparent (llvcerino 5c.
Turkish Bath (all ne article) it OiunymsOe.
Colgntes Palm Oil Toilet tic.
Fielding's 1 (liquet llvcerino "c.
Kirk's Itluo India Ianndry He.
McBrides Charm Laundry 8c.
Excelsior Nhaving . Sawyers Barbo.t 10c.
McBrides Jlrine ilr la Nitron 10c.
Peach Blosoom a Tar Soans 10c.
Silver Soap for cleaning Silverwaro 10

Alsation Roquet and Yankee Shaving 12
Indcxlcal Honey and Becl!ath 15c.

" (ilvcormo and Elder Flower 15c.
Ri:'by Soap 20c.

McBrides Old Lather Laundry 3 for 25c.
(icnuine Spanish Castile 4 lb bar 50c.
You can savo from 20 to 40 per cent, every

time by buying your Soaps
nt Dithridgo's.

HARDWARE!
Axes, double bitted, 1.50

A xe handles, id to x;k
Aw Is, pegging aud sewing, 10c. per do..
Ausalilo Horse nails, 20c per Hi.

Butter knives, ivory handled 50c.
Buteher knives 25e.
Belt punches, all sizes.
Burden horse shoes, 50o lb.
Bread ousters, fie.
Bread knives, 3:) to fiile.

Bread Pahs, all sizes.
Bolts, enrriage and tireT

Bowls 10 cents to $1.0(1.

Can openers, 10 nnd 25c.
Carving knives and forks 75, 1 1, $1.25.

Closet and wardrobe hooks, all sizes.
Coai shovels, 10 to 15e.

fork sciews, 5 to loo.
Combs 5. 10 15, 20, 25, 30 to $1.

Cleaners for lamp chimnys, 15o
Claw hammers best steel, Olio

Cleaners for kettles, 25c.
Carpet tacks per jiapel 4c
Carpet tacks tinned, fie.

Cartridge's for Henry ,t Winchester Rillcs.
Cartridges for revolvers.

Caps, genuino Eley Bro's, ICo.
Caps, (J. D., 5c.

Corn poppers, 20c.
Files, 8. 10 mid 12 In. mill saws.

Family grind stones SI to 83.
Forks, hay, 0)e to 1.

Forks, manure, 75c fo f I.
Foot scrapers, 5, 10 to 15o

(iarilcn rakes, TiOtoOOc.
Horse nails, 20 per lb.

IIoos. No. 1 st el, SO to "5e.
Hoe handles and fork handles.

Kitchen knives for paring, 10 to 15e.
K nives it forks for children, 20 to 25e

j Knives and forks, $1, $t 25, $1 to f;t
Tho largest variety of Table Knives in

Forest County.
Knives A forks for c:irvingj75, 1.25 to $1.50.

Knives, IS inches long for steak, 1.50.
Knives for butchering, 25c.

Knives, physician's pocket, $1.50.
Knives sliver plated, fruit, .20c.

Knives ivory handled, butter, 50c.
Knives, pocket, 10, 15, 25 to 40e.

Knives, po:'ket, 5o, 75, 1, Si. 50
Knives for bread, 25 to 50c.

Knives, putty, 25c.
Knives, pruning, 50c.

Knife boxes. 15c.
Knives, Hunting, $1.25.

Lemon squeezers, galvanized, 25c.
Machine oilers, 5c.

Machine screw drivers, 5c.
Pistols, lov, ft to 10c.

Razors, Vosteii holm's, ?2 to $2,50.
Razors, Wostenholni X L, $1.25.

Razors, Wade A ISutchers, $1.
Razors, old English, 50c.

Rules, 1 foot, 15c.
Rules, two feet, 23 cents.

Revolvers, nickel plated, fcl.50, 1.75
Stovo polish, 2 cakes for 5o.
Spring balances 25c.
Spoons, tinned iron tea, 10, 15 t 25c.
spoons, tinned iron tabln, 20 to 30c.
(Spoons, nlhata teaf 40c.
.Spoons, Brittaiiuia tea, 50c.
Spoons, wood mixing 5c.
Scissors from 10 to fiOe.
Shears, cast steel, 10, 15, 25 to 35c. .

(Shears, nickel plated, fiOe to $2.
Tho finest to bo had nnywhero. Stovo
lifters, wood handles, 5 to 10c; sausago
cutters mid sausage stulfcrs; sauce pans,
porcelain lined, all sizes.

SKIiDS.
Canary, Hemp, Rape and Linseed,

Shepherd's mixed seoil for canary birds,
Shepherd's Song Restorer.

XOTIOXN.
Clarks O. N. T. Spool Cotton fie.
Black Silk B. II. Twist 2 spools for See.
White Basting Thread le spool.
Enamelled I hread 2e spool.
Wyoming Thread 3c spool.
Ivbry Buttons 20 styles 10c do..
Pearl " 25 styles 10c to l.oO do..
Agato " 20 styles 15o gross.
Unlaundried Shirts" 1.00
Calico Shirts 35c to 1.00.
Paper Collars and 25c box.
Childrens hoseSe to 15o, pair.
Ladies hoso and 30e, pair.
Valenciennes Laco 4c to 50o yard.
Real Bretonno " 20 to 50a

" Torchon " 7 to 40e.
Crochet Hooks 5 to 15c. Ribbons 5 to fiOe.
Vilings various colors, widths, and prices.
Artificial flowers 5c a spray to J0 bunch.
Saxony and (iermantown Wool it zephyr.
uoiton issuing ifto to yoc. in, with many
other articles which tho printer denies!

for lack of space.

;i:ot r.mr.s.
French Prunes it English Currants 10c.
Raisins 12-1- 5 it 20c ; Dried Peaches He.
Teas 25c to 80c 1!.
Hams 11c; B. Bacon 10c ; MessPcikSc.
Flour XXX 1.00 sack ; Cornmeal 40c suck.
Crackers 10 kinds 7 to 10c ll.
Fine Cakes 12 kinds 10c 20o lb.
Pickles lo to 15c doz.
;ioss Starch 3 lbs for 25c.

Dried Peas 5o lb; Dried Corn 10 b 12c.
Remember that these prices can only bo

maintained by cash over tho counter.
When you go abroad to buy you expect to
take tho eloquent cash in your pocket as apassport to favor. Do the' samo by your
home merchant, and you w ill save limnand money, besides tl'to trouble of going

GEORGE W. DITHRIDGE.
PARTRIUE Rl'ILDINC,tioni vpa, im:na.


